TACTICAL LIGHTS

MINI-TAC | MINI-TAC PRO | ADJUSTABLE BEAM | USB

35L MT-01 | 35L MT-01 | 35L MT-01 | 320L USB-320
90L MT-10 | 90L MT-10 | 90L MT-10 | 800L USB-558XL
150L MT-110 | 150L MT-110 | 150L MT-110 | 900L USB-558XL
120L MT-120 | 120L MT-120 | 120L MT-120 | 900L USB-558XL
200L MT-220 | 200L MT-220 | 200L MT-220 | 900L USB-558XL

TACTICAL | DUTY – PERSONAL SIZE | FULL SIZE

Polymer 180L TAC-300B | Polymer 180L TAC-300B | Metal, Dual-Light™ 650L NSR-9744XL
200L TAC-400B | 200L TAC-400B | 650L NSR-9744XL
800L TAC-500B | 800L TAC-500B | 650L NSR-9744XL
S00L TAC-1000L | S00L TAC-1000L | 650L NSR-9744XL

Metal 140L TAC-350B | Metal 140L TAC-350B | Metal, Dual-Light™ 650L NSR-9842XL
200L TAC-450B | 200L TAC-450B | 800L USB-4708B
800L TAC-540XL | 800L TAC-540XL | 800L USB-4708B
S00L TAC-800XL | S00L TAC-800XL | 800L USB-4708B

AREA LIGHTS

FLOOD

1000L NSR-1514 | 1000L NSR-1514C | USB-4708B

400L USB-320 | 400L USB-320 | 400L USB-320

350L TWM-350 | 350L TWM-350 | 350L TWM-350
850L TWM-850XL | 850L TWM-850XL | 850L TWM-850XL

SPORTING GOODS LIGHTING PRODUCTS

INDEPENDENT DUAL SWITCH DESIGN

FITS EXISTING HOLSTERS

INTEG-RAIY RAIL MOUNT

© 2018 Bayco Products Inc. The information provided in this document is intended for informational purposes only and is subject to change without notice. Price, contents, and specifications are subject to change without notice. Visit nightstick.com for product updates.
### FEATURES & SPECIFICATIONS

**At a Glance**

For more information, products or a distributor near you, visit nightstick.com or call 1-800-233-2155

---

**DUAL-LIGHT™**

- **Multi-Function**
- **Battery Included**
- **Li-Ion Rechargeable**
- **CR123 Battery Carrier**
- **AC/DC**
- **USB**
- **Strobe**
- **Clip**
- **Water Resistant**
- **Waterproof**
- **Metal**
- **Polymer**

**Headlamp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle Diameter</th>
<th>Head Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Runtime (Hrs.)</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Floodlight Lumen</th>
<th>Beam Distance (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flashlight**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle Diameter</th>
<th>Head Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Runtime (Hrs.)</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Floodlight Lumen</th>
<th>Beam Distance (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tactical**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle Diameter</th>
<th>Head Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Runtime (Hrs.)</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Floodlight Lumen</th>
<th>Beam Distance (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PERFORMANCE, QUALITY AND VALUE**

**CHAMPION PERFORMANCE**

Nightstick products are built not only with lumen ratings that exceed most competitor products, but also with optimized performance characteristics such as; candela, beam distance and run-times. Throughout the design process we take into consideration all of these factors for the best efficiency and performance. Nightstick uses CREE® LEDs, the #1 LED manufacturer in the world. Our products are also designed and manufactured using the best quality housing materials, precision engineered reflectors, real-world switch functionality, state-of-the-art electronics and the latest generation battery technology. Innovations like our exclusive Dual-Light™ design, combining a flashlight and a floodlight into a single light with the ability to turn both on simultaneously, is altering the idea of what a flashlight is capable of. Innovative thinking is reflected across the complete line of products.

**COMMITMENT TO QUALITY**

All products produced at our dedicated ISO 9001 Certified Factories undergo rigorous quality control inspections conducted by independent 3rd party inspectors at multiple points during the manufacturing process. Additional quality control inspections take place as products arrive and leave the distribution facility. Each product is backed with a warranty and a 100% customer service satisfaction experience.

**EXCEPTIONAL VALUE**

All of our products are designed to out perform with a higher quality standard than any other product in its class. Even with the highest quality standards, the Nightstick line costs less compared to competitors. We remain committed to delivering the industry’s best performing and highest quality products at the lowest cost possible.